Farmville Police Department
Police Activity Log

SEPTEMBER 10 – 16, 2018

RESPONDED TO:

September 10, 2018
10:47 am  Sixth Ave for a reported B&E. No forced entry, key used. Suspect is known. Report made.

11:06 am  With Fire and EMS responded to an accident at the intersection of N Main and Third for an accident with injuries and product leakage.

11:36 pm  Buffalo St for loud noise complaint. Warning given.

September 11, 2018
12:29 am  Buffalo St for loud noise complaint. Warning given.

6:44 am  Tru Hilton for theft of items off of a work truck. Report made.

6:09 pm  Hylawn Ave for a welfare check on an elder female. She was fine. Assist made.

September 12, 2018
8:23 am  E Third St for a raccoon acting strange, animal was put down.

11:12 am  Probation & Parole on Industrial Park Rd to locate a wanted subject. Wanted subject located and arrest made.

11:54 am  E Second St to assist subject leaving a domestic situation, subject picked up from P.D. by a friend.

2:02 pm  ICA on Waterworks Rd ref obtaining a possible narcotics found on a detainee, substance recovered.

10:00 pm  Centra Southside, 800 Oak St, ref Emergency Custody Order issued by the hospital staff. Subject in custody.
September 13, 2018

12:29 am 100 block of North St for suspicious activity, several males threatening a person. Unable to locate anyone.

7:19 am 417 W. Third St, ICA training facility, for an alarm. Everything was okay, subject on scene.

8:39 am 2007 S. Main St, Kentucky Fried Chicken, for a holdup alarm. False alarm, everything was okay.

9:23 am 800 block of Longstreet Rd for a welfare check. Contact was made and subject was okay.

11:46 am 2012 S. Main St, Super 8 Motel, for a welfare check. Officers requested rescue for a subject, possible diabetic issue. Rescue responded and subject was transported to Centra ER.

1:50 pm 501 E. Third St, Four Seasons Sunoco, for a report of subjects seated in a vehicle drinking alcohol. Vehicle had left before Officers arrived.

2:08 pm 601 Industrial Park Rd, Probation & Parole, for a subject driving on a suspended license. Subject was located and summons issued.

2:59 pm 800 Oak St, Centra Southside Comm Hosp, for an ECO. Subject was detained and was then turned over to Buckingham

3:41 pm 1437 S. Main St, Cook-Out, for a minor motor vehicle accident.

5:33 pm 1304 S. Main St, BB&T Bank, for a minor motor vehicle accident.

8:42 pm 2016 S. Main St, Sheetz, for a motor vehicle accident. Vehicle into a hole in the parking lot, wrecker was needed to pull vehicle out.

9:31 pm Belmont Circle for a report of a vehicle sitting at the traffic light, no lights on, meeting another vehicle. Unfounded.

9:48 pm 900 block of W. Osborn Rd for a domestic disturbance involving a mental subject. Resolution was found.

9:59 pm 213 W. Third St, Owens Originals, for a welfare check. Female had left the ER AMA and now wanted to go to another
hospital. Officers called Rescue to evaluate the subject, she refused.

11:21 pm 1100 block of Longwood Ave for a welfare check. Family had not been able to make contact, Officers made contact and advised subject to call family.

11:55 pm 300 block of Cedar Ave for a suspicious vehicle. Female arrived home from work but didn’t feel comfortable exiting her vehicle. Everything was okay.

11:58 pm 400 block of Sunchase Blvd for a loud noise complaint. Warning was issued.

September 14, 2018

11:58 am Walmart for report of shoplifting. Suspect is juvenile. Advice given. Lost Prevention will seek petitions.

2:55 pm Cedar Ave for welfare check. Subject was upset about a civil issue but was fine. Assist made.

7:50 pm Walmart for a welfare check. Subject was fine. Complainant was advised. Assist made.

8:59 pm Hibbett Sport for loud noise complaint in the parking lot. Parking lot cleared out. Assist made.

11:28 pm Appomattox St for loud noise complaint. Warning given.

September 15, 2018

No Police Calls to Mention

September 16, 2018

2:30 am Valero/Fast Mart for a fight in progress. Suspects were leaving before call ended. Officers checked area, all parties gone. Assist made.

9:11 am Landon St for siblings arguing. Male subject left the home. Assist made.

3:24 pm Longwood Ave for evidence of people living in a vacant rental property. Items removed from home. Will increase patrol in the area. Other report made.
6:44 pm  Second Ave Ext for people going in and out of a vacant home. Property manager hired a company to clean the home. Assist made.

10:35 pm  Callaway Ln for a report of an intoxicated male and female arguing that was turning physical. Male had left the area upon officers’ arrival and was not located. No assault occurred. No report made.